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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

2014 Annual Report Released
WOODBINE, GEORGIA – February 17, 2015 – The Board of County
Commissioners (BOCC) has released the 2014 Annual Report. The report
summarizes the functions of each of the county government departments while
providing specific information about the department’s progress as well as informing
the citizens of Camden County about the accomplishments the County government
achieved during 2014. The continued dedication and teamwork of Camden County
employees ensures our community is a better place to live, work, and play.
County Administrator Steve Howard said the Annual Report and the annual review
of priorities both serve a valuable function. “This review helps provide the impetus
to continue doing everything we can to give the citizens of Camden County a
government that is responsive to their needs and respectful of their wallets.” The
Board of Commissioners thank all county employees for their hard work,
contribution and citizen partnerships for making 2014 so successful.
In an effort to be more environmentally friendly, the 2014 Annual Report will be posted and distributed
electronically. You may view the report online at www.camdencountyga.gov under the Community Relations
tab.
About Camden County: Located in the extreme southeast corner of Georgia, Camden County truly is “Georgia’s Coastal Community
of Choice.” Originally formed in 1777, Camden County is best known for its rich history, natural scenic beauty and Southern hospitality.
Our vision is helping to make this the best place to live by preserving and enhancing the history and quality of life, while promoting
smart growth and providing an efficient, effective and responsive government.
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